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The PRESIDENT: The Cou:.1cil is in session. 

Canacla 
Chile 
Ch'.na 
Cnba 
Czechosloval':::i.a 
France 
Indta 
Leb8.'1on 
Notherla:::tds 
New Zealand 
NO!'Ti!G.Y 

Por1~ 

T1;.rlcoy 
U:t:'on of Sovjet Socialist 

Republics 
United Kincdom. 
Un::: tee',_ States of .Amer·: ca 
Venozncla 

ASSI~_MBLY RESOLUTION ON ACTIVITIES OF 'l1EE ECONOMIC AND SOCI_,.\L COUNCIL: 
PART B RECOMMENDING THAT i-JFTU BE GIVEN RIGHT TO S1JB.MIT ITEMS FOR 
PRO'\'ISIONJ'~.L AG:SBDA _. AND PAR'l' C THAT ALL CATEGORY A NGO 'S RECEIVE EQUAL 
TRE.l-\.Tl,1ENT. 
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We now take up Item No. 6 on the oricinal Ac:;enda, Ase;embl.t Recolntion 

on Activities of the Economic and Social Conncil: Part B recommending that 

WFTU be given right to Sllbmi t itoms for prov:: sj onc..l e,gend.a, and Part C that 

all Catecory A NGO' s rec$t~e equal treatment. 

The effedi ve portion of the. Resolnt:i.on of. the General AssemrJly is thjs: 

"The General Assembly recorninends to the Economic and Social Co,.mcil that :it 

give to the World Federation of Trade Unions the right to subm:it to the 

Economic a'!d Sccial Com1ei1 'questions for insert1ori in the Provisional Aeenda_, in 

accordance with the procedure now applicable to the specialized agencies." 

In Part C, it says: 

"The Ger1eral Assembly, 

"Takes note of the action of the Co1mcil to place certain non-governmental 

organizations in category (a); 

''ExpresseS a[',roement with the general principle that all non-GOVernmental 

organ!zations in cat~eory (a) should receJve eq11al treatment :!.n respect 

of consultative arrangements with the Co1mcn." 

The subject is now open for considerat::.on by the Co1~nc~1. 

If nobody wants to break the :Ice, I should like to ~tr;,te what I feel 

abont these two Resolut::ons, as I understand them. ';['he f1rct Hesolntion clcfin:itely 

suggests to the Econom.i.c and Social Co1mci1--thou·_:h it is p11t :~n tho form of a 

recommendation- -that the rro:t'ld Federat~on of Trade Unions e}:tould be eiven the 

ri,zht to su1)mit questions for insertion in the provisjonal agenda of the Cou."lc~l, 

in the same way as speclalized ac;encics have been given that richt by acreement. 
. . . 

The second part of the Rcsol,ltion says: "that all non-governmental orsanjzat:ions 

in Cate8ory (a) should receive ecrual treatment in res:t>ect of consnltatJvc 
-.!' :. . • 

arrangements w:ith the Co1mcil." 
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So far as the f·rot:part of the resolution is concerned, I take it that 

tb.ouch H is in the forr...1 of a :!:'ecomm2ndation, it is binC.lng on the Econom:ic 

and Social Co:mcil. So far as the second part of the Bosolut·on is concornod, 

if by oq_ual treatment and consultative st11tus, it j s meant eqnal treatment in 

all respects as given to all categories, ell orlsanizaticns 1mder Group A, it 

moans that all orcanizations 1mder Group A w:!ll have tho right to prosen~ to 

the Council i toms to be iacluded in tho Agenda. Of COlJ.rGe it will be open to 

the Councn to accept SllCh items on the Agenda or not, but the riGht to decide, 

to present to the ComlCH Acenda iteJ.!:,3, i? implied 'by the resolution with respect 

to all organizations which arc put in Catccl:ory (a). 
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MR. MOl~ZOV (USSR) (Interpretation from Russian): Mr. President. the 

~uestion of the participation of the World Federation of Trade Unions in 

the work of the United Nations haa already been discussed many times in our 

meetings and conferences. The Soviet Union, as is well-known) supported 

the just re(1uest of the vlorld Federation of Tri=l.de Unions for such :partici:pation. 

It is also well kno1m that the Soviet Union proposed a reeolution in the 

General Assembly. 'rhe resolution' 11hich the General Assembly adopted has 

j~st been rsad to us by our President. Unfortunately. the General Assembly 

did not oe·i;; fit to ad opt the second :t?art of the Soviet pro-posed resolution, 

ivhich was to the effect that the l·lorld F'ederation of Trade Unions be given 

the right to :present w:d tten snceestions to the Council on questions in which 

it is interested. 

I should lite to note that the llorld Federation of Trade Unions is a 

very larce and :pm·rerful orc;anization reJ?re<~:mting a boo;)r of ever 70 million 

working people throughout the world. It can be of inestimable help and 

assistance to the United Nctions and this C~uncil. 

The Soviet delec;ation feels that tl:e particiJJation 11hich is beinc 

granted to 1 t by the resolution ado:r;:>ted b;y the Genral Ac.1sembl;r ts not 

cdequate ar:.d will, ~Then it sees fit: propose the resolt1tion in the sense 

1 which it was !:JlOposed by the Soviet deler:ation at the General Assembly; 

that is to S-'3-Y that the Horld Federation of Trade Unions be ci V':m :r;:>ermission 

to :present written and oral 1 8J?l'esenta Uons with reo::Ject to all qtwstionn 

in which ii; is interested. 

Today, we are in receipt of a concrete proposal fro:r;-1 the \Torld Federation 

of Tl-ade Unions. 11hich has been suomi tted b;:,r that body in accordance with th0 

resolution of the General A::::sembly. It has to oo vlith the cuara.'1tee of riGhts 

to the trade unions. The Soviet Union supports this proposal and feels that 'P 
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' ~: 

this CJ.1Jention should be discussed and. should be :fncludecl in the agenda _ 

of this-session of ttc Council~ 

Tte PRe:S]J)El7l'~; Af3 regards the last rumar}': of our colleague from 

the So.viet; Union, I should like to point out to i;l.D;Council -- lest our 

discussior~.s sltquld eo astray that the :pro1)0cal of the Worl(! Federation 

is not now before -che Council. Its being brough~ on the aeenda wil,l depend 

first upon the;acceptance of this resoluti9n by the Council. I have had 

this resolution circulated mertil.y for the information of the H;::mbers of the 

Council at this ,stasiJ. Hol:evor. at .tho proper staee after this resolut:1.on 

is accepted, the matter vli;I.l be on. the table fo:t discussion, 
: J, 
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MR. P ?~P.EK ( Czeqhqslovak:l.a): ~. President, this resolution of the. 

Assembly, i~ my opinion, is very clear. The recommendation is more or less 
',_·, 

c.n instruction, if .we can t~al~ it that, to the Economic and Spcial Council to 

adopt or accept the propos::.J.s or d.rat;t resoluti.on.s b;y t.he 'YTorld Federatio:q. .of 

Tra~e 'tJnion.s'; tLS it is stipulated in tb1t Resolution LJ.:;J, under B, to accept 

the draft reso:Lutions presented by the ·hrorld Federation of Trade Unions. So 

tha.t the meri ta are not to ~e discuss.e.d :r:ectJ::iy·.. \-!e are supposed to discuss 

only, the::;proce•iure, how it should be done . 

I can se•e how, under this Resolution, we should or we could disq,uss 

whether we are to accept them or not. \{e have to.accept them under this 

recommendation. That Js ey opinion. And we should concentrate only on the 

form of hm• it should be done . 

MR. STI:NEBOifER (United States): • .:r. PresJdent, IIJ£J.y I support the good 

sense and t,oocl aivice 'lvhich the representative of Czechoslovakia has just given 

us. There certa:i.nly is no point in our recapitulating the debate that we have 

already heard on these two resolutions, and certainly the question before us 

is to proceed to the matter of ho';T we implement them. I 'tTould only like to 

note, however, that the l;.;;.st two speakers have sp(;·ken of :Resolution B, and 

the .i\genda seems in some 'llay, i:U:listing these separ""tely, to indicate that 

maybe we corr~ to them in different parts. I should think our first step would 

be in line with what I understood your comments to bo, Mr President: that 

whatever acti. on ·1-1e take applies Qqually, and that is merely to prevent our 

having a second debate about other Cate.3ory A organizations. 

What we~ are doing, as I understand it, is to note that we have a 

directive about the ri 0 hts ef Catet:;ory A or...;anizations to submit items for tbP 

cons:ideratio:n. <.if the Council. Havino noted that thaL applies to all ore,aniz-

ations in Catec:,or;y 4, we then proc~ to discuss what the proced~es are by 

which we will implement these tvro resolutions. 
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MR. McNEll, (!United Kingdom): I would be very grateful; too Mr. Presi-

dent, if we co1.1lc'l' have some guidance upon this point raised by our Amei'ican 

colleague. I ag.I;ee v.J.th our Czechoslovakian colleagt~e that ot1r bucine£Ls is to 

find means of im:plementaUon here. My Gove:cnment does not in;;end to depa:ct 

from that attitude but I shou2.d lUre to be aAsured that the Comwil is 

accepting your guidance; that is, that we are he::e discussing what a:ce 

the reasons we should make for the WFTU, but that >ve are accepting the 

Assembly's recommendation and we are di:Jcussing how we can im:9lement the 

recommendations referring to all Category A orgenhations. If we coulcl 

est thHt clear .. then perhaps -vre could go on quite lil:ely to discw:;s an 

our Czechoslova~dan colleague sur.:;cestl!l, hmx it i:::; to be d.one. 

The PRESIDENT: I am concerned now with the actual \vord ing of the 

Resolution of the General Ascembly and not with the d :i.scuss1ons that pre-

ceded that adoption of that Resol'..1tion. 

The actual '1-rording of the Reeolution, fJO far as "C" is concerned. is: 

" . . takes note of the action of the Council to place ce:ctain non--eovGrn-

mental ore:,anizations in Cetego:cy A; express eo acreement with cl~e gcrn:.rel 

principle the. t all r:on-governr.wntal organi:·.n.Uons in C- ~c,~o:cy A EJI.a.:u. receive 
·vli th 

eq_ual treat1rcnt in :resper:t to c.;om.m1tat::1.vo a:rrar.ccnento / · tt.:J C01mr;il." 

The em')Jhasis is on the :ph.~ase, "og_'Jal txr;atl;1Emt". So far as the 

concer:ned .. tl1ey are just a regr:1ti tion of ·K1nt is expcctc(!, to ~e clone about 

r ... on-governrn.ental o:::'r,aniza.tiono according to the Cl:arter. The: Charter., 

Arttcle 71, says: "'.rhe Economic and Social Council may ma1\:e sui ta1)lo 

arran:--:ements for conf>ul.tation w:. th non-govel·nmont.::tl organization,s which 

a.re concerneo. w:t ch matters vi thin j_ ts competence." 
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Ttaking the Char·t~r languae~,e and the Resolution into cons:l.deratif'n, it 

seems to me that it is quite clear that the General AsGembly has indi(:ated 

its view that all non-governmental organizations under Cate:..sory A shu.ll be 

treated alike. It thou, in part B, says a particular way in which a particular 

organization shoul~ be treated. T::.king that with purt C, it seems to me that 

that should apply to all non-governmental organizations in Category A. When 

that pos:1.tion is adopted, as I believe it ought to be adopted by this Council, 

then we shall consider how effect can be given to this particular way in which 

Category A non-goverrJOOntal org4llizations should be treated. Then I propose 

to state what I feel should be the way in wh:!.ch the progrwnme applj cable to 

Specializ.ed Ji~enciee could be appUed to non-governmental organizations under 

CatAgory A. 
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I .hL1k ,~:J.a~ .there in very litclo (loub.c. that -;,hat is (,ho )OSiti.on a:cri-;otS. 

non-[:;ovnrnmencal Ol'\,anizations 1 >Till be t:r·ua:.:.ecl alike ani ::hD.l., 

.;he ri,)l L- of'. s Jbnd c/Ginc :i. '~ens ::.o oe lnclwled in che acemla or' the 1konomi::; 

Gl .. O ~-~j_.) J""-1: ... ,1 .' 

l"e·.~_f_•.;:at:i.cm of .:.'1•aJ.e UTLions :,he ri)l C. to su·bull l:. to the Eccnomic an-3. Social 

·•r·1 "1'1.'·)···· ,.,1·1 o~>11·,,.;,.o·· 'fi'll·za·.-ir,l1" l"l"'ll·"~"-- ·'n c"--"'· 1·'·•··, ·rA·· '-'~11 'L.l"Ve ...., \...1 ~· '-JJ '-h ~- ..J <..·~- .l 1::..J • .o. \,;....._.._. U .&......, ,\..-'-"i.J... ..L_. I~VI:...tt,_,V~-t) .. 'i~..1.,. Ut 

~· t ..... ..:.(j 
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-~rwlw;_eci_ ho11 it :Ls dis _)osod. of by the Bconor:Li.c ani Social Cou:1cil i3, of 

CO'll"So a mai~t>c.c' "l1e,.c c~.e;'0nc'.s LllJOn <~he Covnci.l i tsel:i:. 

K:. J)AclJ{LI:K (CzcchosJo:al:ia): lvir J.::cos:7_d.en:.;, c:;."om .Article III of. he 

not e·;en (iiscnss ii.;. Is this lnc:er ">:ce<,ation clor,J:'? Is it cor,cecc :~J.1a~ v·re 

If thLi in te:c')rstation is co:.:·rec t~, thon a cl.raft resolt ti~n or a .i!:.~o:·osal 

o;cr )l'Ol,ram. I vtou.lll like co lmovr vrhether th1s intcr:Jrct.ation is qo1·rect .. 

Cac.,::go:c~r ·A; a :cesol•xci.on was :'tl.iJGed b;y the Genera}. Assembly concel~ni.::l::o S_ ain. 
from 

It :Jeems to me that SOtJ18 ~:l these havo Nembe:;:sh:L .. J l;he:;;·e. I "roulrl like to ha,-e; 

clarificat,icn on this su!Jject as 't!') vrhether under this r:ssolution, we a:::,o 

acce_;t.int ;:,:~1em as the;y aro or whether tllero is a new si ~~uai~ion .v;hich ,:'.;:·nrolo;)e:d 

si::1ce ~he :cesCJl:J.tion ua.s aioycerl b3 tho General Asser;1-:.;12r anrl "Thethex• t.hos2 fo r 

or;.,aniv:rGlons which have Lm,Jbe:c<J:1i),' f1·om S;;e.in are to l.,n ::;rea '.:.E3C:. in -~he ::teome 

c.a te ~;ol'Y, 
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The PRI:SIDENT: I will fil~.st deal with- the procedure .with reference 

to specialized. a~;e!'lcies. This ,.,.~w the subject of a great dea;t.. of discuss.ion 

at the time thesB draft· a~reemen:ts were entered ipto wi;th these. ;'Jpecie.lized 

E!gencies. The Provisionc.l Agenda :is 13enerally p.:cepareti in .this vray: Th<? 

Secretary-General receives a num'oer of items for the: a~nda fr?ID- va;r-ious :.: 

Members,· from specialized·agencics, and. so on. It :may be necessary .to·have ... 

a prelir;.inary consuitatjon on th•~ nature of the item before .the. tiecretary-
• . : < ~ 

General submi t:'s it to the P:::esid.mt for app:r-o"Yal. After ·that preliminary 

consultation, the Secreta:ry-Gene:cal sen,da the. list of items pr::'posed to b.e 

includ.ed in the Prbvisional "..c;en(la to the. Presid.ent, and with ·the ap_p,roval 

of the Presid.ent, ;the Provisional Acenda is the:1 prepared and circulated 

to Members as a Provisional l\:3enda:. That .t~rovisional AGenda ism:tde.final 

at the first meeting of the Economic and Social Council there~fter.-

:~:>o far as the·-specialized. a:;encies are concerned, I must bring out 

this point, ,that d.urin,.'S. the discusshms on the aJenda., it was found nec~s.sary, 

to have a sort of reciprocity right:, a reciprocity withthe specialized agencies. 

The specialized. ag$ncies were b01md to put C:Lny items SU,J!Jested by the 

i:conomic and..SGcial Council on its· behalf, :and as a reciprocal proposal, 

the- Economic and Social C0uncil a::;reed to put on the P.L·ovisional Ae3enda any 

item suc;cested by a specialized EIJency, subject, of course, .to preliminary 

clai•1fication by the consultation. 

Now, what happens when once the. items find a place in the Provisional 

A-:_;enda is entirely for the Econam:i;c and SocAal ~oynqil to de.cide. It IIJJiy 

decline to consider that matter. What was important, .. and what was considered 

important on both sides was that a question of .. that kipd :req_uirina tlle attention 

of. the Council or of the specialized a!];ency ~hould be.brought.to the notice of 
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That is the procedure w.ith reference to specialized a[$el_l~ies, sG far as 

they are concerned. Here, the resolutioncsays the \>iorl.d Federatiop of T~:'a.de 

Unions ahall have th~ rie;ht to s.uJsest that an item should be included in 

the agenda, and· it follows on by saying that the same procedure should app],.y 
. ' .. \ 

as in the cas a of specialized agencies; \o/hether there is any subtle di,si;.inc-

tjon between the riGht to sub.rhi t .. :1n agen<;la.. and. the compulsory duty of the 

?resider.t to Lnclude it in the provisional ac;enda is more than I .can. say. 

I, myself, de not think tha.t if there is a ric;ht confer:ced, j_t is proper to 

whittle away that -richt by saying, well, t]1e ri3ht has .been exhausted by 

merely sendinc the item to the S0cretary-GBner-dl. It f:leems. to me, therefore, . 

that it is q_uite clear that if an item is su_sc~sted :f-or incll;<~ion inthe 

Provisional :\~;enda, that has to be considered in the S,ame way as i terns 

suggested 'Y specialized agencies. 

In regard to the second potnt which was raised by our col,].eag~e from 

Cz.echoslova.kia regarding ~~panish nembership and same ,qf the. non-gover_nmental 

·organizations which have been rec(~~nized, incl'!fdinc Spanish membership, my 

view is this: The General AssembJ,.y acce.J:)ted non-c:;overnmental· o,rgan~zations. 

which were put under cate,;ory A by the EeonQlllic and Sccial. Council. It knew. 

when it accepted that by way of a resolution whe:ther any o:(' these non-govern-

mental organizations had E:Jpanish membership or not. It also passed a 

resolution about Spanish membership. When the same body passes two .resolutions, 

well, it must ~e taken for granted. that wh9.tever·. incbnsistency one rna:r see in 

the adoption of both the resolutions, that inconsistency was known to the 

General Assembly and was iGnored by the General Assembly.- That is. to say, 
about 

in spite of· the fact th3.t 1t passed a resolution/ Spanish:membership, it 

should ... be taken that it made an exception in case it ,re-cognized a non-govern-

mental organization which. had such membership. :'The-twG.resolutions .should. be 

~ken tocether, and we should not at this stage try to say that cne resolution 
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is contradictory to another. That, of course, was for the General Asse::r.lblJ' 

to dedde and we mvst tak~ it. ttJ.Q.t the 0-"="neral Assembly passed. t~ese rcFwlu-

ticr:s wj.th its eyes and ears q_ui te Ol)en,. 
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NR. MC NEIL (United :Kingdom): Mr. President, I have been reluctant 

to inten:ene in this discussion. It has frequently been one of so:m.e 

o.elicacy. I ha'le never quite unaerstood why because I alwa~;rs thought -vre 

should be able to br5.ng out a non-contentious attitude t~"t-rards you. I we.s 

very anxj_ous to acce]_)t the leadership whlch you have offered us thls 

morning, and which enabled us to vote in simpleness and dispose of this 

item -vTithout any substantial difference at all, and I am most grateful. 

Ho-vrever, I thjnk I would like to hear··-if you will be so good, sir--

a little more about the ptrn.se to which you draw our attention in Article 3 

of the IIO Agreement, "preliminary consultation.' It is true, as you poj_nted 

out, there i1~ thts physical consultation betvreen the officers of the tvro 

Organizationn--the specialized agency and the officers of this Organizetion. 

But I should like respectfully to sum:~c:st, sir, that there is a much more 

importnnt form of preliminary consultation to which you have not referred; 

that is the J?relhainary consiJ_tation whlch is plainly afford·e,\ to the Member 

Governments of the _epecialized agency before the specialized at:c:ncy decides 

to for~·mrd an item for inclusion on the provisional agenda of the I'conomic 

and Social Council. Now, sir, that i.s a form of consultatlon which, at 
H 

first sight,/would seem impossible to pr~vide in relationship between thls 

Council and betwe-en the non-eovernmE:ntal organizations. 

Therefore, I think--and I am not committed to any method--that if thj_s 

Council is to accept the recoi!lJllendation of the General Assembly, the 

advlce of the General Assembly which was cast in a very precise forr11--that is, 

having regar1i for the :procedure laid dovm by the specialized agency--the 

C~uncil has an obligation to discover what kind c£ consultation or advice it 

can provide f~r itself to counter-balance the conoultation and advice which 

every Member Government has by its membsrship of this specialized aeency. 
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I think, toe•, that there is an additional reason -.;.rhy the :E;conomic and 

Social Council would be wise to look for that kind of help. All of,:us here 

have been concerned about the methods of making this Council a workmBnlike , 

rrecise, and effective instrument. It is a very new ~rganization. It has had 

a great many burdens thrust on 1;t. But with every meeting, we have advanced 

our own techni·]Ue a."1.d we get more and more discharged. 

Well, here ia another problem which the Council has to solve, and which 

the Council will solve in a reasonable fashion; that :: c, how are we going to 

control not only the quantity of our aecnda but the 'Juality of our egencla? 

How are we go inc to decide to what extent the agenda "t-rill extend? How are 'I-re 

going to decide whe.t the urgent items are? How are vre going to decide between 

competing non-goverr~ental organizations--and there might be some very healthy 

competition bet"t-reen the non-governmental organizations. There might be an 

enxiety between them which I would be arudous to encourage to see that their 

particular organization wotud put up the most important items for inclusion 

on our agenda. 

Well, is this Council going to occ~py its first, second, third, fourth, 

end fifth days deciding what will be the shape of its definitive agenda? It 

is QUite possible that if we do not arm ourselves with some consultative 

machinery, with some instrument for advising us on this particular matter as 

to what items shall be included from the non-governmental organizations, that 

the Council may find itself in that position. 

Sir, it will be plain that I have taken particular care not to SU8ft,est 

a. method. I have done that not because I haven 1 t any ideas on that subject 

~r because my Govern~ent lacks ideas on that subject. I have done so because 

this had been frequently a matter of some delicacy. Under your leadership this 

InOrning, -...re steered o1ear o:r that delicacy, and I am a.nxii.;:-us not to say anything 
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to cestroy the hamorzy which you haYe so carefully built up on this subject. 

I hope ey coll~agues. •rill e.gr:ee .~hat I .have :placed certain considerations 

before them which the Council cannot fully,dis~egard. 
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~rn. BORIS (France) (Interpretation from French): Mr. President, I do 

not contest for a minute the great value of the obs6rvat1ons of my honourable 

colleague from the United Kingdom. I would like to ask a question with l'6Spect 

to the interpretation of our Rules of Procedure.· In accordance with the 

Resolution of the General Assembly, ~uestions can be submitted for insertion 

in the·agenda of the Council by the World Federation of Trade Unions in the 

same manner as that right is being given to the specialized agencies. 

Now in that connection_, Mr. President, Rule 10 of our Rules of Procedure, 

states that the provisional agenda shall include all items pro}'osed by the 

Council at a previous meeting; all items proposed by any Member of the United 

Nations; all items proposed by the General Jlssembly, the Security Council, and 

so forth; and (d) all items or re1;orte which the :President or the Secretary-

General deems necessary to put before the Council. 

Now it seems to me, in accordance with this, that the oblisation clearly 

exists to insort in tho provisional agenda of the Council, any questions which 

the World Federation of ':'.ade Unions may submit for such insertion, in the 

same manner as it is being done for B}:;ocialized agencies. It is true -~tnt 

there may be difficulties in connection with the discussion relating to these 

points, later on in the 1;rocedure, but it seems to me that in so far as the 

actual insertion of the_ questions is concerned, in the 1 rovisional agenda, 

Rule 10 of our Rules of Procedure is qui,te clear and should rule. 

MR. MOE (Norway): I would like to support 'Nhat the re.presentaUve of 

France has just said. rt' seems to me that the simrjlest way to proceed, in 

order to implement the recommendation of the General Assembly, is to add a 

new linear to Rule 10 of the Rules o:f l'rocedure. And, as the recommendation 

of the General Assembly says: "that it shall be in accordance with the _vrocedure 

nov; applicable to specialized agencies", it seems to me that this new linear 

must be formulated in the same way as linear (c) which says that all items 
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proposed by/specialized agency shall be included in the provisional agenda. 

Then, I must say that I am not so afraid as the representative of Great 

Britain that our agenda shall be overloe.ded or anything like the.t, oecause I 

think the Council is always master of its own agenda. It is said expressly 

in Rule 13: "The Council may decide to revise the agenda and may accord 

priority to certain items." And even if the Council should not be al;!le to do 

that, it is quite evident that when the Council comes to a point on its agenda, 

it is up_ to the Council, if it decides to postTJone it, to refer it back, or 

even to. say that the Council is not able to take any decision in this matter. 

So I should say that with the Rules of Procedure we have now, and the 

general parliamentary rules of procedure, we are our o~m m.t\sters and we can 

control. the quantity and G,Uali ty of our mm agenda, 

MR. HAKIM (Lebanon): I would like to raioe a g_tJ.sstio:rJ as to the nature 

and form of :3uch _vreliminary consultati'Jn as may be noceGsr:u-y before an item 

:prOJ.JOsed by a s_o'ecialized agency is inc1'ldad. on the cDend1:3. Now are we to say 

that this Ar-~ie;le 3 of the agreemsnt ~-:ith tbe 110 mr.Y:es 1 t mandatory for those 

who undertake these :preliminary consultations with the ILO, that the item be 

included on the agenia of the Cou:noil .• \-1!-,a-t.ev.;r the l'esult8 of that consulta-

t.icn er.&? 

~·roviso by which J•rticle _, 1)0t;dns: "subject to such _11reLm:L18.r:r 0')ll;SLlltation 

as may be nec:esn?c:ry." Now tl":ero ..,,.,o,lld be no si311if:i.canc& ·~ iwtsocver to this 

proviso, if, i:r" a::;;i to of tne .res'..l.lts of fu'1Y ew;}l _:pr811rdnu·y cor:-;nltation,' 

th8 item ~1as to CF1 inc::.:Ll.ciecl on the a.gend :t of tho Co,:c:::·t.::il.. Lot us SUI-)OSe 

that it a:::-iSEtS out of that cc,nsul tat ion that the ite1,' is not within the 

co:::r.peter.,ce of the Cm;;~y::ll or that the ite11 conld not. be cor;"':!dereci at this 
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It seems to me this, preliminary consultation has a certai-n' significance; 

therefore_, it rnay _be that as a result of this preliminary conaul tat ion · 

those who make .the preliminary consultation. would decide tba t the l tem co1Jld 

not be included on ths acenda, or that 1 t would not be included·' on the 

agenda of that -particular se.ssion of the Council, ·and that it llaa better 

be pod!:Joned to another session . 

. Mr. President,_ that is Mhat I wanted to say on the nature o{ this 

consultation. 
:·,., ·.:· ' 

Now whs t abo.ut the form <Df this consultation? 
' -

Is it not 

necessary for. th~ Council to establish a procedure of preliminary consultat:l.on, 
( r·., . 

after which the item pro:Posed by a specialized agency will be included on 

the agenda of the Council? Whste,ver we decided with N{jard to specialized 

agencies would .have to be applioo. ~o to the HFTU and the other Cc.rer:;ory A 

non-goverrun_ental organizations. But we mt:st decide, in the first place-

on the natur-e and the fom of the preliminary consultation llhich may be 

necessary before an item is included on the agenda of the Council. 

~h~ preliminary_ consultation may not take· place at all, because it says, 

"as may be necessary." Sometimes it may not ·be nGcer:Jsary. Those who are 

charged with making the consultation may decid.e right mmy that the itam 

is fully within the competence of. the Council anc1 :could be consicfereo right 

away at the session for whicp it is pro:9osed. But in some casos I shovld 

think that preliminary conoul tation, as this ArticlE:J 3· Days, would be 

necessary: and it would have to ha.ve in my view, a certain sicnificance 

and not be merely a forma1i ty. No mattor \¥hat tJ.1e resolt of a consultation 

is the 1 tem i·ldlUld have to be and should be in clue ed on the asenda of the 

Council. 

MR. KIRJ?ALANI (Inaia): Mr. PreGiderJt, I am sure that ive ar-e all very 

r:;rateful to yNl for 3'0Ur very lucid exposition of v:tews in recarc1 to the 
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manner in which the General AGsembly resolu~ion on thio subjE)ct may pe 

implemented. You have also in my view, explained to us.very adequately 

the meaninG and sienificance of this phrase in the agreements vli th 3~!ecialized 

ac;encies such as the ILO: ''subject to such :preliminar~r con,sulta.tipn.," 

I see no difficvlty, either in regard to_ the n~ture of such preliminary 

consultation or the desirability of such prcliminal"yconsultation: or the 

manner in which such preliminary consultation coulc]. be cond·Jcted. , Preliminary 

consultation may be useful to decide whether this Council ir at all seized 

of a particlJlar matter and: therefore w·hether the rn;attor 'Hhich b sur;gested 

for incllwicn in the agenda ou@lt to be admi ttect to the agenda. 

It may al:Jo be very useful to de~ide by consultation: and :perhaps by . . ' ~ ' ' 

agreemont that it is not am,:copr1ate that~/ certain matte:;.~ be includec1· · 

on the agenda of a particula~ se~:1sion; either b(:'cauEJe that ser;sion is c;oing 

to be very fully occu:pi_ed with other mattcro wh1ch have a yJrloTi ty and urcency, 

or becm.we p:Jrhars . the Secretariat is not reccc\'/ '1-li th the documentation. 

That is not: however. my difficult;-;, M:c". PrMi.dent. I thin~= the point 

raised by ID.J' colleaeue from the United Kine:oom is a point of substance 

and a point 111hich perhaps may cauce vs difficulty in the future.· 'l'al~e 

for instance, the agreement i'li th the ILO. It talks .of items that shall be· 

admitted to the agenda. Novl we knm-r that -vre have a :Provisional A:_-;enda and · 

an agenda wh:Lch becomes final when this Cmmc:Ll has considereo it Sometimes 

the Provisional Agenda is 1ce:ot open for as much as a ·Hoek.:. 
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included on the n.gcL(L:, of the:· Council cc,rinot be· u:x:Lc.::.uc::tc_·d ct tto pl"oliminetri 

stngo whcn th;) q;cndc. is :::till IJ:C'ovisiono.l. It ;:;oo~s to mo thrLt tl1e::t right con-

tihu·..,s until tlL c>.gcndc: hc:.s bc_cn fineclly c:.p:prov,..::d :~nc~. confin11Cd by tto Council 

It could ivvll be thnt whil0 tho Council is in session; and .sometimes it 

h.:s ho.p:poncd th~'.t the q-scndc. h~:la ronnin..;Ci_ in thLJ :provisi::m.:l sto:co for G.S much 

s'-'"'sion; tlw.t r~ nurnbc1· of itulil;J como up, G.nd it 

consldo1·cblc :.::.mount of th..: vc.lu.:blc time of tllL.; Oouncil m;,y bo t:.kon in c.r[)llincnt 

r.nd. doboto in (icciding vhothor :.:. }Y.lr'ticulcn" it0m should o:c c;hould not bo o.dmittod 

on the .f;t.mclc .• 

to rcc...;i vo, d.urinc; tlL provLcionc..l st:::.co of t;hu :~gvncL. c:nd cl.uring ths sossion of 

Pr0.Jidunt of tho Council 1lOII thv::>c m:.~ttcl'S , ro to 1Jc di Jposod of. Evon vhon such 

ccdvico hc.;::J bc.cn t(~nde;::.'c..d to th'.J Council} tlLro ·is nothing to :p:cc..vont th0 Council, 

uf the Council. I 

J:IJ\. MOROZOV (U$R) (Int.:;rp:ce;tntion from Ru.JGi-~~n): 

to me thct the Ci_is,;uf:>Sion vitll 1:'ospoct to the' p:c·c~ctic~~~l :c:pplic:~tion of th~ re;solu-

!~ion of '·,h Go-Ecn-c1 _A,;sombl~ l'Gg::.:cding tho right of the Ho:cld FodGrc:~tion of T:cc:do 

Unions to pr .... s0nt i t .... m.:., i'o1· inc.;lu0ion in thG prevL.>ionc~l ctgcnd.G of tho Council ie 
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mo tho.t tho JUcstion 1v-Lich is very ;:;inrplo o.nd clc:::;.r io 1:oing drowned in th0so 

Tho qu·Jstiorl of iru:·...;rtion of cmy ~'ubjcct in Guch :-). r.1o.ttor in the provLc:! o:::.~~= 

o.gc.:nd.'.l is vsr;r clc·:rly c:>v..__re;d by cur Ru.lc 13 whore.:: it s:qc th~"t the Cocmcil rn.o.y 

dccido to rov:Lsc tllc :::.t;CJndc, ':'.nd me~~- includ.c ~-.ny such itc3'1 ir~ tho provisional '1gondc 

This cctn be dono rogc .. rdlc.:;s of tho ~__.u.;~hor of thC"~.t prop:x_:~'-1, wr.cthcr this be :1 

government o:c n spcci:tli zed CtSUlcy or c.ny other orG:n he: vine; :::;. right to rcquo,:;t 

tlw incluaion of .:;u_ch itvns in o.n ~gvndc,, 

It sccJLs t:) nee L~o.t we :Jho-;,<ld uolv.:: tlliu que:Dtion in the scn;c li[!ht in 

:lt, thcct is, cirnpl;;· to cJ.Cid tho qu.;:Jtiun 2:.1.b:m.i ttcc1 by ti:u World F~dur::tti"n of J.'radc 

Unionu. 

I sug.c;c:st trnt ~1 ~·in_plc onclinJ of t.hh' diocussion 1-rculd bo to :::;.cccpt the 

propo ~~-1 mo.d'~ ::1'--'r'.J b~; so.m.c or' -:,L·.:, l-f,d,~o.:.,r:-..· c·r th-'"' CoJ.r.cil ft~r :'._n ~ .dditiono.l 

purccgro.:ph to R.J.lc.. 18) :·nti tL.:·.t -v;c :p:.3~ on tc <iiccu~Gion of tho point which i;~ 
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The PBESIDEI'JT: ·w6-1f, ~dntl~men, I w~uld like to say at this' st~~. in 

reply to what' our colleague from the i~na.r1on J,,as said abont what would happen 

if, as a resilit of·c.ons 1llta.tiob; there w·ere differences ofo_Fjn:l.on between 
... ·. . : : . . I t • ·,. : 

the Secretary.;.Gene.ral and. the Sec:retar;.r-Gone:nil of the sp:.;.Glalized agency,· that 

. . . ; ~ ' . '. . ~ \ . . 

after a~u·, both the.ge autiu.,rlt~es are fairly i'esponoi ble ·people and the views 

of either the one or the other wl11 pre~va.il by co~'?l::Jrt ccint6nt. Bl.l.f if that 

is not the case, then I have no dou'Jt the ft~zh J:.UJ. 'lla..,;.e' i-.o be inclwted in 

the provisional ag€nda. 
• • • ' ,,, •• , .'1 . 

We can . be ·fairly certe.ln, rrhether rt i o a case· of 

the Economic and Soc~al Co1mdl dea.ling with an itmi, ''or ths spe::iaJ.ized 

agenby dea.line vtith the 1tom proposed ty the Econo.:J.!c an~l Se>cial Council, it 

w:lll .be short; shrift for the i tr:nn ih the agenda if, lrt sp~ :;e of t!le oppos1 t; 6n 
:·. '( 

or St1£gectlons of· the Secretary-G€neial, on t~~e one hand, or the Secretartat 

of the sr;ec:!.e.lized agency, ori the othbr, the itom is put by domrn;J.sjon. The 

riBl.i.t to have it ;is there·. !ri these matters--ana ef;peci,'llly 1d1oi1 it is a 

matter of reciJ1roci ty, ·and as we e.re cuailr"e w·ith a raattei· of ird:;ernational 

interest--I.do n,ot think'such i'mpasse >-rou.ld a::i-ise,· but if it does, ulti:mately 

th!Sl Economic and .Social ·(buncil, in this case, or the epo~ializcd agency, in 

the other case, will have to deal with it. 

As. ree;ards the reference made by ·the ropresentat:ive of India, the·right 

is .for the inclnsion in the provi.sional agencla. The qut:Jst:lon of including an 

Hem in·the agenda after the-provis'ioria.l agenc'la has been f:cfllJled ts the right 

of the Economic· and Social Go1mcil and ridt Ed thor of t~e · S:??Cia.li zed agency 

or, much less, ct-. . a non-gov::;mmsntal acency, Any subject that ·:Is to be 

inclnded in the agenda aftor the 'provis:Lonal agenda has been ad.qJted; 'eM·, a'nly 

be tnclud.ed by consent of the Ecc:tiomic' and Social Courtci1. The rie:;ht-·if I might 



once :mo~-'l emphasize tbe word-~is exhausted once' the provisional· agenda is framed. 

But whether t.h:J Eqnnomic and Sccial Conncil will still afterward include any 
' .. 

particular item in the agenda depends upon both the authority which propose~' it 

and. the urgenc;r of the matter that has been Sl.lggested. for inclusion. 

May I sa;r this with ref~rence to the Genen.l ·Assembly h)sol uti on. It is 

clear that it 13hall be P]lt, so far as procedure is concerne1, on the same basis 

as the speci13,1tzed agencies, put with reference to what our colleacue ·from the 

United Kinedom has.said there seems to be a certain difflcu1ty. It is true that 

the Rule says "any item pl:"oposed by special1.zed agencies". But that :Rule has 
been 

to be read with the actual draft agreements which h:~vc now/ reached, and the 

agree~ni;;s speak of previous .consultaUon. If we merely insert ancther clause 

under that Rule--"any 1 teqn proposed by a non-governmental agency under catccory 

: ... j\ "--the (!Uestion of previous conr.mlt:ation does not come in. That question of 

previous consultation is brought in by the agreement which has been entered into 

with thespec~alized agency, and we should take it th&t the General Assembly Reso

lution,_ when it wanted to pu.t the non-governmentaJ. organ:! zo.t:!ors under cate,::;ory :A; 

with. the specialized agencies, also impJj:ed that the prev:.ous consul tati.on muct be 

carried out. 

I have. no doubt that the Rule of Pl:"ocedure will have to be charigod, but I 

should ,like to make this sugeestion. Having agreed thlltthe procedure shoPld be 

the same in both cases, as recommsnded by the General Assembly, I ~?ho.~ld like to 

remit this question to the Committee of the Council which is dealing with non-

govermnental agencies and have their recorr.:mendation as to how precisely the addi-

tional Rule that has to be embod:led mc,y.be framed. And the Counci..l may then have 

an opportun:lty df. discussing this addit:tonal Rule. It is possible that that Rule, 

after preliminary cons1iltation, may s1~gest some other procedure. The item may be 
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brought into the provis:!onal aeenda today, but 1t se~nis to me that it warits 

looki.ng into. Merely addine the Rule-- "any item proposed by non-gov~rnmentai 

orcan:! zations nndcr category ( f~ "--wo,tld not fulfiJll. iJ1~ purpose the General 

Assembly had in view when 1 t accepted that Resol u.tj_on. 



MR. !110ROZOV (USSR). (I;nterpretation ;from Russian): Mr• PresiQ.ent, I am 

very sorry .nQt to be ·able to agree. with what you Just .said. :As I. understand 

it, the President has just propos~ that this questian be e11bmitted to a 

special committee which would s,tudy the procedurtt· by which quest~ons submitted 

by non-governmental organizations for inclusion in the Provisional Agenda would 

be so included. 

To me, the question is very clear and no additional study of the procedure 

in this respect is necessary. I cannot quite understana why questions of the 

possible overloading of the Agenda of this Council should always come up when 

we are discussing something relating to the World Federation of Trade Unions 

which is such a well known and important organization. When similar questions 

were discussed in connection ~th specialized a 6 encies, no such danger of over-

loading was noted or mentioned. 

I sugbest, Mr. Prasident that the additional discussion which is being 

proposed in this case is simply a reflection of the appare.nt lack of desire to 

fulfill the resolution passed by the General Assembly, and I would like to 

insist that a vote be taken on the proposal put forwc.1.rd by certain Members of 

this Cow1cil for a simple addition to the Rules of Prc~edure, particularly Rule 10, 

as I mentioned previously. 

The P~~I~ENT: As far as the Chair is concerned, I hope I shall be permitted 

to explain that I have no thought of whittling down the General Assembly's 

Resolution or of trying to support any bias on my part in favour of or against 

the non-governmental agencies or, in particular, the vlFTU. I am only concerned 

to see that the' actual terms of the Resolution of the General Assembly are 

carried out. The General Assembly lays down that the procedure with reference 

to these non-governmental organizations shall be similar to the procedure w:ith 

reference to the Specialized Agencies. 
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I just pointed ·out that the rule.that any·item proposed by'the specialized 

agencies should be adopted in the Provisional Agenda must be read along wlth 

the agreement which has been arrived at with the specialized agenct. In that 

agreement, one of the·.A:r.'ticles says, "subject to such preljminary consultations 

as may be necessary. n 

Therefore, it seems to me that the procedure with reference to bringing 

an item on the Agenda so far as the specialized agency is concerned involves, if 

necessary,preliminary consultation. I am only anAious that the same procedure 
I 

should be adopted with reference to tho non-governmental organizatiuns. There 

is no agreement between the non-goverr~r1tal organizations and the Economic 

and Social Council. As there is no agreement, in the rule that may have to be 

framed, some such words as "subject to preliminary consultation" may have to be 

inserted. 

I therefore suG.sested that the proper wording of that rule may be referred 

to the non-goveri~ental organizations' Corr~ttee, which will then submit to the 

Council'the rule in ita proper form. 

There is nothing more sjnister ..>r .:n0re bl ased in the suggestion that I 

put forward than that. I hope that explanation will satisfy our colleague from 

the USSR that there is no desire on the part of the Chair in any way to go behind 

the General Assembly's recommendation. 

MR. NASH (New Zealand}: Mr. President, to me it seelns to be unfortunate 

t14,at this discussion hak ·centered around the w'FTU instead of aJ.l organizations 

associated with category A, because the discussion takes the trond which tends 

to submt~rge the real purpose for which these non.Jgovernmental organizations 

desire to be associated with the Economic and Social Council. That, I think, is 

important to all of us to get into our minds. 
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'flle soc.ono. )Oin~, I ulliril.:, \illich is of lmjO.i:'tance, .is C.hac ~.here c.anuot 

arise, oLll0::.' than fJ:~om :~he Asoembl~· or fi~Olil. our ovm x'ulos, an~- occasion that 

u:\.11 enaole t:1e Council .:;o clo otlle::.~ .:;han clete:rinino its own ):Coceeclin:__,s all 

che c:ime. The CtDl),ncil :'Ls mast.-.n~ of its own ;;roceed.in:_:,s and. master of clece:tlt:Iin

int.~ 1>1hat i-c 'Hill cl.is·.~uss ancl when il; vltll J.isct..css an;y st..~bjeci~. The:..~e .is, 

hovrevex· > I l:.hL1k, some J.iffict•.l0y 1.:.k0ly to. a.i:·ise in conneccion vli th the 

com)et.en·~ u.se f)f .the i~ime that we lla;re available and. it is ·C.hac comj3 :eni.:. use., 

o:L' tl1e ·cime .-~hat He have avail,'lble ·~:1at vrill rle ,.ermine the strenc;th. an~l ·d1e 

OI' eii)1 l:. >·reeks in 'loin:__, vrha,; can bu clo:q.e in one o.r t110 vreelw, ellen on shat 

~)oj_n-::; vJG Will cliscou.nt lar._,el~i u~~C ifOl'lC of the (:ouncil. 

is the Interna Lional Coo:Jol'Gt:L vc Allian:::e o:;_~ the American Fecle1·a~ion of Labov.r, 

clisc:-tssion, as to ;Usc.oun-c ;~J'.e cha.nc)e of c,qiin.:.; alleac1 in the way .tha·c uene:c·ally 

:i.s d.esil'able:. And. i:c·res ,e<:; t.i ve of' any feelinc; of one o1~ ,anizatiQn or another,. 

·chore Otl.:_,ht to ·oe as I see :L c.) insid.e cur own :.~ules.~ ':· :poT[le, method. oy wh;ich Y!A 

can sene':. to some outsicle Bod-J. -- ascoeiateo. ~ri th~ Ghe Council•, tf you like -

the whole ai_,eno.a 1 so :~ha:~ t,he~' .. can rcco\p.monzl Go che Council just what s::b.Jeccs 

shoulll come U:) an5. their oi~o.or, Yot! can Qall i ~ a .Steerinc; Oommi ~tee OI' a 

Stan(linc; Committee o.c yot:crul call it an Agcncl.a Co_wmittee; 
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'rhat will not alto;_;ether shat out the .::'ossi'bility of d.iscussing"ord.e:1

." 

It \-TOnld not s11U-c tl1a::. out but it vrou.ld. tend to brine; so1;1e order in the 

discussions Of the Council, anG. the other deba·ces could .. take )lace outside 

ra·cllGr than inside; as far as j_t is com~Jetent to detert!line that. And I cl .. o 

suc;cest tha·c vre try to forget the WFTU and. cl..iscuss tl1e subject ,mle:c the 

International Coo·),era.tive Alliance, lf you. lilce. Fm:·get the vi?TU altogether. 

It is L'nrortunate. I::. a;~'_lea:..~s ·co t1e to be the le ttor of the ccrreS;;JO:ldence 

of the WFTU to th1 Assembly thn.t raised i "\.:, in this way here, wlth their name 

in it. It ls not the \/YTU, as I see i-c 1 as snch, and the oe-hers to be like 

them. It is all Cate~;ory A, non-uov-er'1.menl;al Ol';_;anizations shall have the same 

richts, and not o·chers shall hal'e the same ri;Jr~s as the vlB''.i.'U. That is 

-~)utt:l.ng it ln an Absurd \ray. We m:!.:)lt as well aay that they shall all have 

·L:.he same righcs as the American Fecle:cation of LaboL;::c. 'l'llere lt1ir)1t be some 

c\.ebate about that if it was .:.mt that way. 

I suc,"~es'-' we shoL:ld try to "'.:lrin;; our cUscnsslon aroiJnd to the ques-~ion 

of CateJory A or,c:;anizations ancl how \-re are (~Olnt:; to cletermine the s~lbjec e;s that 

chcy c1esi:ce to raise; and wha ~; time of the Council shall oe used in debatin~. 

·chose subjects. We do vrant to a·,-oicl en;y suc,,;;estion of any feu, scroeninc; wha·c 
Council · 

the Economic ancl Social/shall discuss. But there are a number of other thinGs 

t11at ine-ri !.:.ably ill'JSt c1:cive towrc1s some com)e-~ent committee ..... it does nol:. 

ma·:;,ter how representati .re it m:i.ght be --(liScLcssinc; .Jl'ior to the Council discussint

it. ·rhere ma;y be ~u-b,jects sent in by the Ame:cican. Federation of La·bou:e for 

inclusion on t;he adenda, that has al2:eai.ly 'been :ceferreJ. to a commission, anG.. 

\-re might want C-hat from t~1e commission and no·c from (,he Federation of Labour. 



So, if Ca·::.eGor;y A or;_;c....'l.izations are to aLtcomuticall.v have thei:..~ items )Ut 

on to the a1_;en•'..a, the .Ji.~o;,-j_s:io:nal au:mcta, if ;you like: there must be, as I see 

it, some )rolimimn~y consultation and a sicle comr;:it.;ee, I St'.c,gest, of ~his 

(lJ .. ~ganiza~ion,. a Stanlj.nc_ Cor.1m:i.ttee in somo way or a S C.eo:;.·:tnc; COmt-:L~ ·,.:.tee '.:.hat vle 

cOL1 ld. sec UJ! at the 01o1eninc,; of ::;ech Council for the :!v..i.'.:.Jcse o:f.' br.inc;iilb or:v..:k to 

the Council fl recomrilGno .. a·cion oi' ~he o:ccler in which i c,s br.siness si1oald be 

conducted~ 

rtn. DAVIDSON (Cans.cl.'l.): 1;:.~ • ..:'t·osi:ient, I C,hink this discussion has been 

very .:_Jrofi cable in thro-vrin0 ligh::. on cer~;a:i.n vTO::cdin_:.:,s in t~ue Rules of ~):i.'oceJ.ure 

which we a(lo_i/ced soue time a~;o cmcl which I t:link vTG r:1-'J.2. nm1 see, are no~ as 

cleaz anc .. tlefinitivo as we ho)ed ~~bo;y vrare a:; ':,he time vro drew them L1J. 

::;>ro)ose to say \-That I have to sa;y' j on the oroades·c }Ossible 'basis of i_.lr lncl~lle 

-vri ch :respect. ·co 'chis '\-lhole _;ron) of non-(_,o,·o:.:·mnenta.l o:·.._;anizacions 3.11..:1. ·she way 

-Ln. whicll we should im.::'lelrie:rri.; the sense of the Assembly nesolntion -vn t .. h res)ect 

to the rela·:;ior~shi)S '\Tllich s:wt1ld. be es·ca"jlisl,led. 1)0l:Meen the Economic anl Social 

Council ancl t:1e :non-[_;;OVGrnmen<:A.?.l o:c~J3.nizat.ions. 

~hat 

I woald like to sa.y f_L~sc of all /as I read these rosolucions JOintly; 

i ~ seems ·co me that v;hat 1.J1e Asocmbly has clone is not ·t;o l'ecommencl ·co us -~hat .. 

we shor:l:i ;;:ant B:d.cl .. i tional 1;,:i vileL;os or :eights t,o or.e o::.· more non-i:;,ove:cnmen·eal. 

resolution) ca;cld noc in fac·~ clo that. :a .. could not; direcc us to Grant 1·iu.l.ts 

to non-Gove:r-nmental organiz.ations which Article 71 of the Charter does not 

contem:pla<~e them havinL;. 
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The ref ore, a i+e JL.·ti ole . 7l of the Jha ··tor contompla tes that the ae 

non-gove:rnments.l organizations shall have conuultative rights, I take it 
' ~) 

that .;;hat the Assembty was doing in effe~t was recom:n.ending to us that we 
: I 

should interpret the .word 'consultation" in ~mch a way as to include this 
I . •. 

specific right to submit itams for insertion in the provisior~l agenda. 
! ' 

In making that recommendation, they also suggested that the procedure which 

should be followed a\ould be :the 

to the speciali2ed agency. 

:procedure thJ.t is laid dovm with respect 

Nmv, I think that the use of this phrase "provisional agenda'' in the 

first of. these two resolutions raises to an importance, that we did not 
... - . '.,, .. ~- -.. 

previously perhaps fully appreciate ourselves, the distinction which must 
'' ' 'l 

be made between the provisional aGenda and the final agenda. T~t b~inss 
all of 

ne to a discussion of not just Rule 10 but of/the Rules of Procedure as they 

~ffect the agenda. 
:,•, ,· .. 

I would like to draw your attention to the fact that the ~ule~ as_they 
,, '. 

)resently stand are somewhat inconsistent,one with the other,. and tha~ Rul~ 10 
• t ' •. ' .• ·,-,. ' 

!peaks of the provisional agenda; Rule 11 says that "The notice s~"JJ.onin,g 

~ach session and the agenda shall be sent to all Members of the United Nations . .·. ,' :.~ 

.nd to the specialized agencies." That obviously refers to the pr\Jvisio!l8-l 

.genda. In the light of t:b...at, my feeling is that we should conside,:r. the 

dvisability of setting up---rot. g_uite the Co:mm.ittee_ th.at you have sugeested, 

r. President, and. not to l'efer this to t.he Non-Goverl"..menta.l Organi za tiona 

ommittee. I do not think that meets tho situation--a small workable ad. hoc 

ommittee for the pur~ose of reviewing Rules 9 to 13 affectir~ the agenda, 
' ... ' . 

'I 

n the light of the implications that ~e now see with respect to the di~ferenqe 

etwe8n the use of the term "provisional agenda" and the word 11a13enda" _i,tseH';-. 
• ~ ' I 

In order to meet the poai tion of the. represen~a ti ve from New Zealand, 

would include in that sugc;estion the further thought trJB.t in reconsiderinG 
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these Rules of .Procedure as they affect the agenda, this small ~~hoc committee 

could also consider the advisability of introducing a new Rule of Procedure 

into the a,:senda which would mal with this question of a small Steerin3 Committee 

which would aid in trai1Blating the provisional agenda into something that the 

Council could consider at its opening session as an agenda itself. 

I think we have to keep in mind the fact that the Economic and Social 

Council has only completed one year of its operations; that it has already 

admitted numerous specialized acencies into membership; that it has also 

admitted a number of non-,zovernmental o:::·ganizations into its membership. And 

I do not think we can assume that the Economic and Social Council is through 

with admitting still more specialized a;3encies and still more non-governmental 

organizations into its membership. 

While it is all very well for us to say that under Rule 13, the Council 

is master of its own agenda, I question whether in practice we would very long 

continue to be master of our own agenda if we centinue to add numbers of 

organizations. In admitting them to the status of membership, we would have 

to automatically grant them the absolute right to put items on the provisional 

agenda. I thir~ it is even possible to interpret Article 3 as granting the 

specialized agencies at least the absolute richt to put these items en our 

agenda itself. I think that should give us some occasion for pause. If we 

are going to remain masters of our situation--and I certainly think we are all 

in agreement that we should--then it does seem to me that we have to revise 

these Rules of Procedure in such a way as to make it much clearer than it is 

now as to the clifference between ''provisional agenda'' and the agenda itself. 

At the same time, we have to consider uhat specific machinery we should 

set up on a s~Lll compact basis that vill make it possible for the preliminary 

work to be done, if possible, outside of the Council session so that we will 

not have to spond, as one of the representatives has said, four or five days in 
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decid1nc; whether or not each of these :Ill.S.~lY i teme that has to go on our 

provisional a2enda 'is ~ctually going tb be cozi:f'irmed a~ an item on the aserida 

itself. 

Thank you. 
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.MR. KOTt>CIDUG (United States): I asked to speak before I heard the 

views of the rerresentati \e of Canada. These vie;-rs a.:::pear to us to be so 

admirable and so much to the point that we do not want to prolong the 

discussion. I therefore confine myself sim}Jly to seconding what I underrtand 

td be a formal. motion on the :part of the representative of Canada, aiming at 

the; setting u:p of an ad E.££ conunittee to be ap:pcinted, I take it, by our 

President, which will have a double task: First, to review the 

rules of procedure ;.rhich relate to the agenda, ~·rhich are Rules 9 to 13; 

secondly, to draft en additional rule which will make it clear which :procedwes 

are to be followed in gettinG en item, suggested b;y non~governmental organizations 

of Catec;ory A, on the provisional agencr of the Economic and Social Council. 

I understand this was the motion. I would be very happy to second it. 

The PRESIDENT: The resolution, I understand, is this: Accepting the 

recommendation of the General Assembly on this subject, a cownittee to be 

appointed with a view to studying ailpropriate rules with reference to the 

preparation of the aeenda, and to WE~ke specific recommendations regarding 

the particular rule necessary to give effect t'? the rccommencta.tion of the 

General Assembly. Is that accepted? (No objections voiced.) I te,ke :i.t 

that that resolution is accepted. 

11/.lR. MJROZOV (USSR)(Interpretation fromBussian): Mr. lresident, before 

decicling this poj_nt I should like to ask a question: Does this rroposal 

:mean, in practice, that the discussion of the question which is before us is 

being :post})Oned? Or does it mean that v1e can discuss it now~ 'l'hat is my 

first point. 

The second point is this: It seems to me that the proposal has been :rr.c.de 

here which preeedee the one that has ju..::t been made. That is my understandine, 

and I think the first proposal should be passed up~n first. 
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The PRESIDEN'r: I take it th?-t the. representative of the USSR is referring 

to the proposal sent up by the w~TU for inclusion in the agenda. 

MR • umozov (usSR) : Yes . 

The PRESIDENT: If that is so, that can only arise after this resolution 

is disposed of. I am putting up this resolution first: that this Council 

accepts the recommendation of th~ G~neral Assembly and refers to the committee 

the precise form in which the procedure should be adopted by an apprO})riate 

rule being added to our rules of procedure. If that is accepted, then the 

subject will be taken up later for further consideration. 

I hope that the ad. lloe conuni ttee 's proposals vrill be 'Before the Council 

by Wednesday at the latest. There is no intention of delaying the matter, and 

after that, this subject will then be taken up in the light of the ~ h2£ 

committee's recommendation. 

MR. BORIS (France)(Interpretation from French): Mr. President, I 

should like to make the following observation: It is not possible for us, 

and should not be possible for u~, to prejudge either the recommendation of 

this committee or the decision of this Council, and the nature of these 

recommendations or decisions should apply to the future and should,, it seems 

to me, n~t be made retroactive. 

I mention this. particularly in connecti~n with the proposal put forward 

by the V.IFTU, in connection with which preliminary consultations hav~ already 

taken place. The proof of this is the fact that the document has been 

circulated by the Secretariat, whj_ch is eJIJ.inent proof that the preliminary 

Ct'lnsultatione have taken place. Nothing should, in the future., be done which 

would affect something which has taken place in the past. 



Ths IRTI;SIDENT: 1hero is nome confucian on the r;oint. The Ec?n~mic ~d 
. ~ ·' , r . ... 

Social Council had 'nrst of all. to decide whether an item proposed to,th~ 

. ' 

agenda by any non-governmental organization should be ;ut into the agenda 
l ·~ I 

or not. That decision, in accordance with the recommendation of the 
~: .. :·t 

General Asnembly, ·has ju~t been taken by tho Economic and Social Council .• 

Tho Economic and Social Council has acce1Jted the recommendation of the 

General /~ssembly that en item :pror.osed by a non-governmental organizat;ion 
. ~· ~ . 

under categor;r A can be brought j_nto tho a{Y,enda of the Council. Under 
~· '· 

what :procedure it should be broug,ht, is a matter still to be decided, and, 

the e.d hoc comni ttee will make recommendations on that subject. Therefore, 
_c ~. ····~t ,. "· .... 

no question arj~sos at this stage of any item which has been .sugcested py 
. ·.~ ·. ' . 

any no:a-goverr .... 'llental organization being immediatel;:,r taken u:p. . ; ; 

A gar>er has been circulated in accorda."lce id th the IJrevioue. Cj,ecis,ion 

of tte Economic and Social Council, that all corrnnunications r.e,ceived ,from -

non-govc~nmf.mt:al OTE,.-mizations under category A should be. circulated_ ~o t:Pe 
:> • f ~ • ~ 

Council. It does not mean anything more than that. 

I put the resolution to the order of the House. 

(A vote viC::S taken by a shmrlng of hands and the Pres:\ dent unnounced.

the rosult as f'ollmvs): 

It is carried • 
• •• 1 • 

I suggest that tho follm;ing should be the P..d E!?.E_ Committee: 
'~ . ':· ~-, ,···' 

T;n j te0 X ing.:!.om 
V::1 OJ~' of 8ch :'_(; t ·Socialist l(e]Jul: l:.c·s 
r~11i_ t.0l~. Ltate[~ 

C:h1net 

c-~_::.cL.--.. ~3 ~ .. ove .. k~ a 
lT.: ~:1:~:-.·~·--:~.ddij 

C>:,a 
l.t: -~)8.n<"/:l 
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MR. McNEIL (United Kingdom): Mr. President, I do not want to make any 

long statement, but I have constantly the feeling that we would move faster 

and not necessarily less wisely if our~~ Committee were not quite so big. 

I do not want to go into this matter and we have a great deal of interest in 
'WDV 

this matter, but if it would be the onJ.y /of reducing the Commit tee an;re'ciably, 

I would even be willing to reconsider the offer made to my Government. 

I wonder if it couid be talcen back and left to you to decide, making the 

usual consultation by Monday morning. · 

If you want a meeting before th&n, I think tho bf:st .... hh:~S 'lWuld. btFfor · 

meet before Monday morning, perhaps the Council might consider between now and 

then whether this Committee could be made smaller. 

There is nothing sinister in my .f:.ro:,cosal, I hope. I am not trying to avoid 

work f'or myself and my Government, but I am tryi'ng to assure that the Council 

will go on s}Jeedily with its job. 

The PRESIDENT: This Committee is not expected to meet befo:::-c Monday. 

Probably it will have to meet on Tuesday. I am also very conscious of the 

need for saving time. I am also equally conscious of what may be said in the 

Committee and not in the Plenary Session, Therefore, if the representative 

of the United Kingdom does not insist on his objection, I would like th:ts 

Committee to go forward. 

MR. McNEIL (United Kingdom): I had the objection, Mr. President, but I 

would think it impolite and unwise if I did not give way to your wishes at 

this time and I must say that I most cheerfully and warmly do so. 

MR. NP.SH (New Zealand): Mr. President, there is the :f•Oint that if you 

do have these large committees, the Council cannot meet while those committees 

are meeting. I think that if we had reasonably small committees to consider 

s~ecific subjects, the tendency, in the main, would be that the business of 
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the Council would be ex:pedited rather than delayed. If committees of nine 

and.eloven and other numbers are to-meet, the Council is,' in effect, meeting 

and we are <ielaying the business instoad of expediting the business by having 

these large committees. 

The PRESIDENT: I take note of your observation. 

Those :in favour of this Committee being constituted, please .raise their 

hands. 

(After tho vote was taken, the President announced the result as follows): 

It is acce}Jted. 

There is only one other item, a note cf the ~~::;cr·e+.o:r'y-·Gt:Jr:.-')ral re3arding 

co-ordinaticn of the acti vitiee of ti '-' va:d.ous srecialized agePcies and of the 

Economic and Social Council. The rero:;.'t o:f the Secreta:cy-GenGral is in 

Document E/287 dated 26 February 1S'47. 

MR. OWEN (Assistant Secretary-Gt:Jn: :;.·al) ' !'!,:;:·, I'::"'sicent, as one who took 

part in the first meetii:"lS of the Co -ordination Com;nHtoe which was ht:ild on the 

4th of February, I would like to add one word ln SUl.cl'lomontation of the 

re_rort :_Jrescmted by :~he Secretary-General e.nd which is no~· before you. 
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I think this meeting 1vas extraord.inarily sl1ccessful. There <las a· 

f:dend 1:; and. coope:cati ve spirit shmm at the meetinc. and I think 

cou:;:se of the proceedincs 811£;Ul'S vlell f0r cooperation between the 

s:pedal.i Z€;70. · acenci.es' The. subjects which were didcussed covereo ·a wide 

ranee of to·pics. both of substance .and of administrative arranc;ements, and 

as a result of those meetings and. t.be variou.s consultative co:r;uni ttees wh:tch 

have been set. up on an inter-agency basis, a.considerable step forward 

has been taken in .bringinG the WOl';C of the United Nations and the srecialized 

a!jencieo together and avoid~tnc that overla:Qping and. inconvenience which 

many fe_al'ed, and :Ln laying a own a progrrunrne of coo,erati'on for the· future. 

Th0 PRJ~S]J)EN'l': I take it that the Council hew ta:~en note of t>e report 

of t.l-Ie Seoretar;:r-General em tbis s11b,ject. 

Before '"e ad~ourn I should like to make a statement. It was rn._v 

inten·cion to have thG meeting,l of the Council bec;inning at 10:30 every 

day_, h;t certain delegations have, pointed out the difficulty -v1i th reference 

to that hm1r. The re:presentati ves themselves may have to meet in the 

mornine, and Le.ko Suc.c 033 is. a cood 1:5 minutes 1 journey from any place i.n 

Ne>T York. The:l1'efore. they have suggested that the meetingn should co:m:menae 

at 11 instead of 10:30. I thinlc it is onl;y reasonable that that acco:m:·oodation 

should be made. I propoee, therefo:ce. that in f1..1ture our meetincs will be 

held at 11 ano not 10: 30 .. 

On Mono.ay item 10 on the ac;enda will be taken up f0r consideration. 

I have or1e last :point to n1a'=e. Yesterday I remadced that certa:in 

non .. t;;ovsrt:.mental orc,'fl.nizations had not. sent in the names of their observers. 

The non-coven11!lental orr.;anizatiorw have been recei vine the papers and no 

special invitation had cone to. an;r particular non .. governmental orc::anization. 

TherF;fo.:e, I should like to make it clear that the:r ore not expected to 

receive an invitation; there is a standing invitation for them, once the,;" 
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nn-: rocogn:tsed, ·to be present at the :meetincs, and they 'dill kindly· notify 

the Secretariat Et the becinninG of each Council session who their obse~cvers 

l-rill be f'rom time to time. ., 

MR'. K!Rl'.ALANI (India): I shall take only a moment Mr .. Precident. 

Are we to ascume that item 8 of ·the agenda has 1Jeen diS}JOSed of', .inasmueh as 

the Council has taken note of it?· There• are~ certain problems in the 

field of coordination which I 1vish to subm·i t for considerat::.:::n of the Cotmcil, 

The· PB.:SS:i:DrjiJ'T: Item 8 ·has been disposed of 1 but I m;yself propose. 

at a later stage. to· '..)rinc up for c6nsideration of the Council certain 

considerations having recard to the Resolution of the General Assembl;r 

·on the sub,ject o~ coordination. 
less 

HR. :Mc:NEIL (United Kine::;dom): l~r. Pl~esident, my point will take/than 

30 seconds. I assume that·if the Colmcil is goinc to meet half·und hour 

later in the mox:ning, it will sit half an hour lat;er at night. 

, . The PE~SIDEJI!T: The Council shall be pre~oared every day to sit until 

s1x o' clod~ if necessary. Beyond .that hour I have not at present authority 

from the Secretariat to have the Council meet, but I hope to have it if 

it is necescary . 

.1-I:r~. McliEIL: (United Kingdom): "itle are appl:'eciative of :the difficultiec 

of the :3ec:c·ctariat, but I hope vle shall lmow:_ by NonC!ay that j.t is possible 

for the Com:cil to work until any reasonaoly 1ate hour. I was not thinlcing 

of SOI!lG of OUl abnormal SGS8ions vJhich sometimes (jO on until one and two, 

but only o::' a reasonably late hoc;r in the eveninc,. 

Tho PRESIDcSNT: Tho moeting of the Ccnmcil is now ad..,journed. The 

Council will meet oi1 Monday at eleven a·.m. 

(The meobinG ad,iOl)rnod ~·t 1:20 'Drl) 




